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DearFriends:
As the gavel (madeof beautiful Waterford crystal) waspassed
to me in Juneat the lst IUVA Congressby our first president
and my dearfriend and colleague,Jim Malley, I nas thrilled to
be taking over as the secondinternational presidentof IUVA'
Whenwe beganour organizationbackin April 1999,I had no
ideawhetherwe would or could survive. I had not beenpart of
a start up organizationof this $'pe, and while I wasfilled with
enthusiasmandwilling to work hard, I knewit would takemore
than that. We neededactivememben that would alsotake up
the mantle and make IUVA a success. In addition to the
untiring devotionof Jim Malley, the hard work and dedication
of Jim Bolton, our executive director, Kathy tlawey, [fVA's
administrativeassistant,and Rip Rice, our editor-in-chief of
IUVA News, havebeeninvaluableto our gtowth and success.
I am fortunateto havethem on boardas I begin this new term
of offrce.
Since our inception just over two years ago, we have seen
increasedinterestfrom all over the world. The decisionby the
U.S. EPA to include UV disinfection of surfacewater in the
upcoming U.S. drinking water regulations has surely given
IUVA a boost,but this is nottheonly factor. We now haveover
400 membersfrom 29 countries.Nearly 300 membersandnonmemberswere in attendanceat the Congress. tlaving just
completedour very successfrrlfint Congless,we alreadyhave
plans in progressfor a regional IUVA conferencenext year in
Singapore,and have established a progmm committee to
organize the 2nd International Congrcsson UV in 2003 in
Euiope (destinationto be decided,sendsuggestions).My fears
of survival now se€mirrelevant. Soonward we go!
in this pos! I too, havetraveledthe globe
As did mypredecessor
on
extensivelyto speak behalf of IUVA. I havenot kept tmck
of my mileq but I havevisited everycontinentexceptAntarctica
at least three times, to spreadthe word on UV. While the
majority of my work and hencemy messageis on disinfection,
aspresident,I plan to expandmy knowledgeand encouragethe
growth of IUVA in the other areasof UV applications.
The IUVA is aboutUV, but it is peoplethat makeour success.
Pleasefeel free to write to me aboutideasand suggestionsthat
can makeIUVA a better organization. It is your organization
and I look forward to servingyou as president.
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hat a resoundingsuccess!! I first want to commend

the entireoryuizing commiueefor their efrortsin
making the Congressa huge suc@ss,both
professionallyand financially. When we decidedto hold our
first IUVA World Congress,I volunteeredto act as Congress
chair for two reasons:l) I haveconsiderableexperiencetfuough
AWWA in organizing scientific meetings,and 2) I knew I had
excellentvolunteersto whom I could delegatemostof the work.
With e-mail and conferencecall metings from time to time, I
knew this gang would take the ball and run. And they did.
Somespecialthanksare in order.
To me, the most important job in organizing a successfirl
conferenceis thetechnicalprogram. An excellentprogramwill
draw attendeesand makethe meetinga success.Karl Linden,
an internationalvice presidentand assistantprofessorat Duke
University, was the one who did this for IUVA's first world
congress.At our first organizationalmeetingon the Congress,
Karl volunteeredfor this role. I enthusiastically said yes,
knowing that he had no idea what he hadjust volunteeredfor,
but that he would rise to the occasionand put together an
outstanding program. Karl organizad all aspects of the
technical program including the workshop just prior to the
congress,the invited speakers,and the submittedpapers. He
worked closely with Kathy Harvey on getting the papers
finalized for the CD-ROM. The comments I heard from
attendeeson the program were all superlative.
Jim Bolton, our ExecutiveDirector, was officially in chargeof
the exhibitsbut as is his nature,hejust can't stayout of it, and
helped me organize all aspectsof the Congress. We had
excellentexhibits and the exhibitorswerevery pleasedwith the
Congressorganization and 'traffrc'. Jim and I served as
'floating caretakers'tluoughout the Congressto besurethat any
problemsthat arose were quickly solved. We seemedto have
beensuccessfulin this effort. This in part dueto the excellent
staffat the Hyatt Regencyon Capital Hill, who did everything
they could to makethe Congressrun smoothly.
Uday Kelkar of CDM had the onerous job of soliciting
sothat we could covermanyofthe osts associated
sponsorships
with holding the Congressand improve our financial status,
whichhasbeenan operationon the proverbialshoestring.Uday
did a greatjobpesteringandre-pesteringpotentialsponsorsand
we wereableto reachour financial goal due to his persistence
anddiplomacy.

Kathy llarvey, our administrativeassistanqdid an outstanding
job in getting the Congress together from the overall
org;anizationalstandpoint. She provided the structure and
supportfor the committeeto do its work, from the initial callfor-papersthrough the final throesof preparingthe CD-ROM.
Kathy worked closely with the hotel in making all of the
arrangements,registeredeveryone,assistedKarl in aspectsof
the progmm development,and followed up on all of the loose
endsto insurethatit 'dl cametogether'. And it did. Somehow
shemanagedto do all of this without ever having attendeda
conference.
The AWWA also played a role in this first IUVA Congress.
ldany thanks go to April DeBakerof AWWA who helpedus
planning
from the beginning with all of the behind-the-scenes
that goeson invisibly but contributesto the overall su@ess.
April selectedthe hotel,arrangedhousingthroughAWWA' and
hel@ us in numerous other ways to make the Congtess
zuccessfirl.
So from me, a big thank you to everyoneinvolved. It was a
greatsuccessandnow we needto getonwith ourplanningto do
- More it all againin '03.
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Now about the program. We beganwith the pre'conference
workshopon "The BasicsofUVTechnolory - EverythingYou
Needto Know About U\l'. The workshopwas sold out before
the Congressstarted,but we had walk-ins before?:00 am on
that morning. We had expected50, and thoughtwe might get
55 attendees.[n fact, we had nearly 80 showup, eagerto pay
their feesand listen to theu$al gangcovereverythingfrom UV
dosecalculationto advancedoxidation and disinfection. We
ran out twioeto makemoreworkbooksfor the class,but finally
had to limit attendancedue to fire safetyregulationsbasedon
room capacity. A greatway to begin.
The sessionstook a slightly different twist thanhasbeens€enat
pastconferenceswhenUV inactivationof microorganismswas
presented. There were three sessionson UV inactivation of
microorganisms, and attendance was OK, but not
ovenrhelming. The rearcn for this becameapparentafter the
first day'ssession-- weknowandacceptthatUVis an excellent
way to control bugs. Paper after paper in the first session
discussed the success of controlling werything from
Cryptosporidiun to viruses. Each author's results supported
thoseof previousspeakers.While somemay havefelt that this
was redundant and wondered why there was so much
information being repeatedfrom around the world on the
subject,there is another view. It is important in scienceto
repeat the work of others to corroborate initial data and
demonstrate that the results are correct and repeatable
(remembercold fusion?). In the caseof UV inactivation of
microorganisms,it is especiallycrucial, asthis is a technology
that is to be usedin public healthprotection. Beforethe public
and regulatorybodiescan acc€ptthis technolos/, considerable
evidenceis neededby multiple investigatorsfor confidence.
This is a much higher level of certainty than is requiredfor
othert)?es data in normal scientific use. If we get this wrong,
areextreme.
the consequences
So rvhile I initially felt a bit concernedthat my field,
rnicrobiolory, was not getting all the attention, I quickly
realizedwhy. Microbiologistsin dozensof labs havebeen
working diligently over the pastthreeyearsto repeatthe work
on CryptosporidiumandGiardia inactivation and look at other
organismssuch as microsporidia and emergingviruses. The
excitementover UV had stimulatedmany labsinto conducting
researchon UV inactivationof a variety of organisms.This
resultedin a programwith threehalfdays of presentations,all
indicating that UV was an answer for controlling numy
pathogens.This informationhadbeencomingoutoverthepast
year and so much of it was not brand new. The talks on UV
servedto giveusall confidence
inactivationof microorganisms
in its efficacy under the various conditions tried in the many
labs around the world. This is not to s:ly our job as
microbiologists is done, but as a discipline, we have
accomplishedin a very few yearsrvhat would normally take

much longer to complete- a good working data set on UV
disinfectioneffrcacy.
This allows the attention to swing to the areawherewe now
needto focus-- applicationand reliability ofUVtechnolog5rin
on practicalapplicationof UV for
drinking water. The sessions
engineeringandoperationswerestandingroomonly. Talls on
how to designtreatment,how to operateplants,historicaldata
from operatingplantsin Europe,and how to ensurethattheUV
is working werewherethe highestinterestwasat tlle Congress.
Implementationof UV for water disinfection will be a high
priority goal for the foreseeablefuture. W will work well for
microbial control. Microbiologists all over the world have
demonstratedthis for a variety of microbesand qpes of W
lamps. Now we needengineers(I nwer thought I would say
that!) to makeit happen.For IUVA, this is our challengeaswe
moveinto this new millennium - lct's make it happenll
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ourEditor-in-Chiefuniquelywasa cofounderofboththe
International Ozone Association and the IWA. As
such. he was in attendanceat the First International
- IOA's in1973 andIUVA's in
ofbothassociations
Congresses
2001. And clearly,therewerehugedifferencesbetweenthetwo
"firsts". First and foremost,the IUVA had the hugebenefitof
having somanyinterestedmembershelp out with the planning
and organizationof IUVA's Congress.As PastPresidentJim
Malley and PresidentJenClancyhavepointedout, without all
this volunteerism,we would not havehad the successthat we
did. Bless all helperouters, and special thanks are due our
manyexhibitors- 22 strong.
We had 295 peoplein attendancefrom 17 countries,and too
manyconcurrentsessionsgoing on at all timesfor this oneman
showto attendeverythinghe wantedto attend. But hereareof
my observations:
PLENARY SESSIONNOTES Dr. Jim Malley classifiedUV as a "greentechnology"quite appropriate.
2. Dr. Jim Bolton notedthe existenceof 300-400(drinking
water)plantsusingUV and hydrogenperoxide,andthat in
the systemperoxide/ozone/UV,the peroxide acts as an
enhancerof hydroxyl radical production.
3. Dr. ReginaSommerlistedtheca4000UY public dnnking
water installationsin Europe,with Germanyand Austria
having about 1500each. Many moreUV installationsare
in the private sectorand are very difftcult to try to count.
l.

UV installations have been growing at the rate of 107o
annually; this rate is expectedto increaseto about 30olo
annuallyby 2005.
OTHERNOTES
1. Dr. Willy Masscheleinannouncedat his presentationhis
upcoming book, Uhraviolet Light in Wster and
WadewsterSanitstion to be publishedthis Fall/Winterby
CRCPress,St.Lucie Press,Lewis Publishers@ocaRaton,
(2001)
FL). Detailswill be availablein early September
received.
News
as
soon
as
in
IUVA
reported
and will be
2. Thiseditorsatin on severalpapersdealingwith llVfor.A'ir
Treaunentand severalon UV Curing. Thesetopicswere
well attendedand interest hasbeenexpressedin forming
two TechnicalCommittees- oneon UVfor Air Treatment
and one on UC Curing. Technical Committeesare
provided for in ILIVA's Bylaws. Anyone interestedin
forming suchcommittees,pleasecontacteither myself or
Dr. JimBolton(IUVA's ExecutiveDirector).Seetheinsert
on page3 for contactdetails.
3. At the GeneralAssemblythat followed the last paper(also
well-attended - showing the extent of interest in the
IUVA), not only was the concept of forming technical
committeessupported,but also the formation of a lazz
Band. Seemsthere are a lot of musiciansin the IUVA.
Jim Malley is a tromboneplayer, Tom Marshall plays
drums,Zamir from Israel is one heck of a piano player,
BruceLong playstrumpet,I play tenor sax,etc. We even
*The Ultraviolaters",and are
had a name sanctionedplanning some sort of musical entertainmentat IUVA
UV World Congressin Europein 2003. Staytuned
Second
for de[ails.
4. Also at the General Assembly, many people were
nominatedto positionson the IUVA Board of Directors.
Wren confinned by offrcial Board proceduresprior to
voting,, these new Board memberswill be welcomed
officiallyandthe entireIUVA Boardof Directorsfor 2002
will be profiledin a future issueof IUVA News.
5. The Proceedingsare available(on CD Rom only) from
(seeinserton page3) for $ 150,plusair
ILIVAHeadquarters
postage.
Kathy Harveywill acceptVisa and Master
mail
cards.
All in all. a verv fine startfor our Association!!!
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he U.S. Food and Drug Administration announcedan
amendmentof thefood additiveregulations(21CFRPart
179) for the safe use of UV light to reduce levels of
humanpathogensand other micioorganismsinjuice products.
This final rule becameeffective November 29, 2000. This
action was in responseto a food additive petition filled by
California Day FreshFoods,Inc submittedin lvlay 1999.
Accordingto section201(s),a sourceof radiation is usedto
processor treat food to afrectthe characteristicsofthe food. In
the subjectofthe petition, the intendedtechnicalefrectwas a
changein the microbial load of human pathogensin juice
products. Processorszubjectto the performancestandard( i.e.
a five-log pathogenreduction)still mustvalidatetheir systemto
strowthey achievedesiredthe standard.
BACKGROUND
Severaloutbreaksof E. coli OI57 in juic;eacrossthe USA and
Canada caused FDA to propose regulations requiring the
processingof apple cider and other fruit juices prior to
consumption.Until now,the only suitableprocessingtechnique
availablehas been thermal pasteurization. Heat-pasteurized
juices experiencesubstantialchangesin flavor and nutritional
content. In response to processing limitations of heat
treatments,UV light treatmentwasrecommended.Preliminary
that UV treatmentconsewesmoreof ajuice's
evidencesuggesls
fresh attributes.
Ultraviolet light (UD is the term given to that portion of the
electromagnbticspectrum,which lies betweenvisible light and
X-rays in the regionbetween100and 380nm. UV wavelenglhs
in the vicinity of 280 nm are the mosteffectivefor inactivating
microorganismsand are referredas "germicidal". Germicidal
UV wavelengthsarecapableof inducingwidespreaddamagein
cells including DNA becausethey coincidecloselyto the peak
of DNA absorptivity.
Two competing mechanismsoccur when a microbial cell is
irradiated with UV. On the one hand, there are the forcesof
destruction,which manifestthemselvesby the formation of the
photo-productsat a rate depending on the intensity of
irradiation. On the other hand. there are the forces of

restoration,the repair mechanismsof cell, operating at rates
determinedby a numberof extemaland internal parameters.If
the formerexceedthe latter, cell inactivationensues,whereasif
tle reversehappensthe microorganismsurvives.
There are a numberof commerciallyproducedsourceswhich
emit enerry in the UV-range. Theseinclude mercury vapor,
metal halide, antimony and xenon sources. Low-pressure
mercurysourcesprovidea high effrciencyin inactivating cells
anda numberof otheradvantages.They emit mostof their UVenergy at 253. 7 nm, they are relatively cheap, they have
reasonablylong service(thousandsof hours)and they can run
at the low surfacetemperatureof 60"C.
W FOR FOOD TREATMENT
arewidely usedfor waterdisinfection. Worldwide,
UV systems
the brewingindustry is a hugeuserof UV watertreatmentasa
thatUV
non-chemicalsystem.Otherstudieshavedemonstrated
light canbe usedto reducelevelsofcertain pathogenson pork
skin andmeatsurfaces.Thereis an interestin andconsiderable
promiseofUV lightto reducelevelsof microbialcontamination
for a quite wide range of liquid foods and beverages. The
exampleof the successfulUV treatmentsis a combinationwith
temperatureprocessfor orangejuice. It was claimedby the
authors that the level of vitamin C was not significantly
reduced.
UV absorption effects of liquids are defined by the BeerLambertLaw by incorporatingan absorptioncoefftcient. The
presenceof coloredcompoundsin an aqueousmedium,organic
solutesor suspendedmatters lead to UV attenuationeffects
which are dependenton the concentrationof the chemical
species.For liquid food products,absorptivitycanbe relatively
high; that means that the effective treatment requires
to thosenormally employedfor water.
alternativeapproaches
The two strategiesareto performthe treatment:in thevery thin
liquid films or to increaseturbulencein the deviceto bring all
liquid elementsinto closeproximity to the UV sourcesfor a
Wdose. Thekeyto the
time suffrcientto deliver the necessary
is
that
all surfacesreceive
to
ensure
successfultreatment
reductionin cell
the
desired
irradiation
to
achieve
suffrcient
is
not
speci$ing
a minimum or
FDA
Therefore,
viability.

maximumdoseby regulation,but concludesthat this shouldbe
achievedfor indiviftral usagesituationsin a mannerconsistent
with GoodManufacturing Practice(GNP). The expectations
are that the maximum dose applid to the juice will be
economicallyself-limiting due to the costsassociatedwith W
irradiation.

Keith Carns, Oluf Hoyer and Karl Linden were elected
International Vice Presidents. Uday Kelkar was elected
InternationalTreasurer. Jim Bolton was reappointedIWA's
ExecutiveDirector. Rip Rice was reappointedEditor of IWA
News.
A List of Attendeesto the Congtesswas developedby Kathy
Ilarvey - availableon IUVA's Web Page(www.IUVA.org).

W.FOOD RDSEARCE AT NCTST
A researchproject at the National Food Safety Center and
Technology(NCFST),in partnershipwith FDA AquionicsInc,
and California Day-FreshFmds Inc. is currenfly investigating
the effrcacyof UV light to deliver 5-log cycle reductionof E
coli in applecider. The team of NCSFT/IIT (Illinois Institute
of Technolog) Dr. Charles Sizer, Director, Dr. Tatiana
Koutchma, Assistant ResearchProfessor,and NCSFT/FDA
scientistsDr. Edgar Murakammi, Dr. Lauren Jacksonand Dr.
SusanKeller will addressthe regulatory safety and quality
aspectsfor commercialapplicationof LIV devicesby snall and
mediumsizedproducers.

A proposalhasbeenreceivedfrom a groupin Singaporeto host
a regionol IWA Conferencein Singaporein Augud 2002.
The Organizing Committee was empoweredto proceedwith
waluating and organizing this meeting. A decision will be
madeat the next Board meetingthis Fall.
Proposalsfor t\e SecondInterndional Congresson Uhrsviolet
Technologicsin Europe in 2003 wrlltr. cmrdinatedby Regina
Sommerand reportedat the next IUVA Boardmeeting.
A Regional WorkshopCommifreewas establishedto develop
a serieson UV technologiesto be held in strategicgeographic
locations. BruceMacler is Chairmanof this new committee.

After studyof E. coli inactivation in the static W reactorand
absorptivepropertiesof applecider,field-testingwasperformed
in a typical cider mill production setting in Plhcervile,CA in
July2000. The treatmentof fresh applecider in tlp thin film of
thecontinuous-flowsystemshowedtheefrectiveness
of LIV light
to achieveregulatory requirements. In the coming year, two
q'pesof continuous-flowprocessingsare planned to compare:
very thin film treatmentvs treatrnentin high tuibulent flow.
The UV unit donatedto the Centerby Aquionics Inc. will be
usedto testturbulent conditionsofapple cider irradiation.

ACommifreeon Whadiu
wasestablished,
tobe chairedby
Karl Linden. Proposedinitiatives-include developmentof
specific "Technical Memoranda",such as UV Technologies,
BenchScaleTesting,Dataon Microbial EffectivenesgHowUV
Fits in to UV Curing and Other Application Areas,etc.
A |ly'ho's|lho in IUVA will be developedby Jim Bolton and
Kathy llarvey.

Another question that must be answered is the accurate
estimationof UV dose delivered to the product. The dose
calculations,basedon the destructionofbiological andchemical
actinometers,will beoomparedwith the measurements
madeby
an ultraviolet sensor. The guidelines for commercial
applicationswill be a deliverablefrom this project.

A Student Adivities Committee was establishedto be cochairedby Jim Malley and SusanAndrews. Someinitiatives
includestudentsessionsat future conferences
and Congresses,
papercompetitions,travel assistancefor students,etc.
Thefeasibilityof beginninga quarterly On-Line Wtechnical
journal is being investigated- by Jim Malley.

Finally, it shouldbe notedthat with the growingpublic reaction
against chemicals in foods, the application of UV holds
considerablepromise as a purely physical treatnent. FDA
concludedthe use if UV irradiation is safe. Moreover. W
irradiationhasa positiveconsumerimage.

TheBoardrecommended
that IUVA work closelywith AWWA
and WEF to developa White Paper on Mercury Isszes. Jen
Clancywill coordinatethis effort.
A Topical Group on UV Disinfeaion in Air is being formed.
Thoseinterestedpleasecontact Jim Bolton or Rip Rice (see
inserton p. 3 for contactdetails).
Thenert Boail meding willt;reheld in Atlanta, GA on Sunday
morning 14October2001,just prior to the WEFTECmeeting.
A parallel Board meeting will be held in Berlin, Germany
following the IWA Conference(sameweekas WEFTEC).

ere are somesignificant actions of the June 17 2Wl
International Board meeting held post-Congressin
Washington,DC.

and significantbeginnings.
Quitea list of accomplishments
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systemsInternationalLtd. (OTCBB:SVSY)hasmade
\/
Y its first inroadinto the SouthAmericanmarketwith an
order for its Ultra Guard ultraviolet (JD disinfection system.
The purchase order for delivery was received from
USFilter/Wallaceand Tiernan, the company'sexclusivesales
agentoffering wastewaterdisinfection productsin North and
SouthAmerica.
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ISMARCK ND - The Bureau of Reclamation,a
division of theUS Departmentof the Interior,hassigned
ofr on a regional water supply projed proposedfor
northwesternand north centralNorth Dakota despiteconcerns
from theCanadiangovernmentandofficials in the provincesof
andManitobaaboutpossiblecontamination.The
Saskatchewan
Bureau of Reclamation issued a finding that there was no
significant environmentalthreat or impact of the Northwest
Area Water Supply (NAWS) project, completing the
environmentalcomplianceprocessbegunin 1996.

SVSY will supply its patentedSingle Lamp Reactor(SLR)
systemfor a municipality in Chile within the next several
months,the companysaid. The SLR moduleswill be placed
within an exising structureand offer automatedflow pacingto
suit thevarying quality and flow conditionsof wastewater.The
systemis an alternative to the current application of chlorine
usedto treat wastewaterin Chile, accordingto the company'

The Canadiangovernment,howwer, had concernsthat water
from the Missouri River basin flowing through a 40-mile
pipelineto the SourisRiver couldcontaminatethe Souris,which
through North Dakotafor about150
flows from Saskatchewan,
milesandthenup to Manitoba.The governmentwasconcerned
there could be a potential transfer of harmfirl plants, animals
and microorganismsfrom the Missouri River basin into the
SourisRiver basin,which is a part of the HudsonBay basin.

Marcelo Mena, who works for TEMAC, USFilter's
representativefor the projectin SouthAmerica, saidthat this is
an important first stepin applying UV disinfectiontechnolory
in a wastewaterapplication with the country's largest utility
owner. "TheChilean WWTP marketwastraditionally inclined
to work with wastewater chlorination, with Wallace and
Tiernanproducts,"saidMena. "Recentlytheuseofchlorination
in wastewatertrcatmenthasbeenrevised.Now, clientscanrely
on Wallaceand Tiernan and TEMAC to $ve them a solution,
regardlessof the technology required. We are convincedthat
our decisionto usethe Ultra Guardtechnolory is the right one."

The $145million, 26-million-gallon-perdayprojectwill bring
water to Minot, ND, its surroundingcommunitiesand rural
watersystemsin the areathrougha 40-mile transportsystemof
pump stations,pipelinesand water reservoirsacrossrelatively
flat terrain. The largestpipelineswill be 36 inchesin diameter
andthe smallestwill be 4 inchesin diameter.A combinationof
federal and local funds will be usedto finance construction.
Federal funding will be provided through the Garrison
Diversion Municipal, Rural and Industrial Water Supply
Program.

Industry analysts and equipment suppliers expect that
chlorination will be phasedout over time and that UV will
replace or supplement a majority of the existing chemical
disinfection systems,accordingto the company.
From l{aterTechOn Line, July 12,2001

North Dakotaofhcials tried to alleviatethe Canadianconcems
about contaminationby installing two treatment processes'
including pretreatmentof the water with chlorine near the
intake to deactivatemicroorganismsthat may be harmfirl to
human health or the environmentfrom the Missouri River at
Lake Sakajawea.Final ultraviolet treatmentto meetall US
federal drinking water standardswill take place at the Minot
WaterTreatmentPlant.

l0

"This projectwill bring good, quality water to communities
throughoutnorthwesternNorth Dakota, a critical steptoward
creatingbetterpayingjobs in the region,nGov. JohnHoeven
said. "This projecthasbeenin the worksfor 15yearsandit is
gratifyingto seeit moveforward," H@vensaid. "The Bush
adrninistrationrespondedto North Dakota'sinterests,and I
the support."
appreciate
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EW YORK, NY -- The US EnvironmentalProtection
Agency@PA) is proposingto relieveNew York City of
its obligationto completethe final designof a drinking
water filtration systemfor the Cagkill/Delawarewatershedin
upstateNew York, as long as the city increasesprotectionsof
the supply. A filtration avoidancedetermination(FAD) issued
by the EPA in 1997allows New York City to not filter the
drinking waterfrom this system,but doesrequireit to complete
a final design for a filtration systemthat could be used if
filtration weredeemednecessaryin the future.

Constructionof the NAWS project shouldbe ableto begin this
summerwith the main transmissionpipeline betweenLake
Sakajaweaand the Minot Water TreatmentPlant, accordingto
Hoeven. The Bush administrationhas given the Canadian
governmenta 30day commentperiodto look overtheplansand
voiceanyconcernsor objectionsbeforethe Interior Department
gives its final approval, according to of;Frcialswith the
governoCs
office.

The federalagencyis willing to drop the FAD requirementfor
a final filtration systemdesignaslong asthe city completesits
preliminarydesign,sticksto a strict schedulefor upgrading
sewagetreatmentplants that empty into the watershed,takes
other watershedprotectionmeasures,and designsand buildsa
facility that would disinfectthe Catskill/Delawarewater using
ultraviolet(U) light. The EPA is seekingpubliccommenton
its proposal.

Local funding for the projectwill comefrom waterusers.When
completed,the projectwill serveapproximately63,000North
Dakotans.TheMinot Air ForceBaseand 15citieshavesigned
contractswith the StateWater Commissionto receivewater
from the project. Rural watersystemsin the area,which may
also receive water, include North Prairie Rural Water
WaterUsers,andUpperSourisWater
Association,All Seasons
Users.
From ll/aterTechOn Line. June13,2001

The EPA is currently reviewing the city's overall watershed
whetherthese
protectionprogramsundertheFAD andassessing
and future efforts will be enough to continue to protect the
healthof morethan 9 million peoplewho drink waterfrom the
Catskill/Delawaresystem. The systemprovidesnearly 90
percentof the city's drinking water. Drinking watertakenfrom
surface reservoirs must be filtered to remove microbial
contaminants,according to the Safe Drinking Water Act
(SDWA). But the law allows the EPA to grant a waiverto
suppliersif they demonstratean effective watershedcontrol
progr:rmand that the water meetsstrict quality standards.The
EPA grantedthis waiver to New York City four yearsagofor
watercoming from the CatskilVDelawarewatershed.
In 1992,New York City sought a waiver from the SDWA's
portionof its
filtration requirementfor the Catskill/Delaware
issued
an FAD the
granted
waiver
and
the
The
EPA
system.
in
following year. The FAD was last updated 1997,when
additionalrequirementswereincludedto protectthewater. But
in June2000,the EPA announcedNew York City may haveto
build a filtration systemin the future becausethey were not
making enoughprogresswith its upstatewatershed.
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requiredto build a filtration plant for the Crotonportion of its
drinking water system. The city DEP will also completea
feasibility study on the use of LIV light to disinfect
water,andwill submitits findingsto theEPA
C-atskill/Delaware
by 31 December.If theEPA andthe stateDepartmentofHealth
approve it, the UV facility's design and construction will
proceed.

The FAD requires the city to undertakemany programs to
control pollution beforeit reachesthe water supply,but to also
continuethe plan for the construction of filtration facilities,
shouldtheyprovenecessary.Accordingto the FAD, NewYotk
City could ask the EPA for relief from going aheid with the
final design of a filtration plant after it completedthe draft
preliminary stage,which the New York City Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection(DEP) did last December.

Copiesof the city's requestfor relief canbe obtainedfrom the
US Environmental Protection Agency, New York City
WatershedTeam, 290 Broadway,28th floor, New York, NY
10007. Its phonenumberis (212) 6374012,fax(212) 6374942 and e-mail address is zambratto.paul@epa.gov.
Commentsmust be postmarked(if by mail) or received(by email or fax) by 27 August. This deadlineis an extensionof the
previousdeadline,which was 3l July.

The EPA believesthat designof filtration facilities beyondthe
preliminary stagemay not be necessarybecauseof the agency's
review of information provided by the city, as well its
commitment to a number of protections and commitments,
including the W light disinfectionplant andtheupgradeofkey
sewagetreatmentplants. However,New York City is required
to completeits preliminary design of a filtration systemby
September.If the city fails to meet the timetable set for the
improvements,the final filtration plan design requirementof
the FAD would take effect again.

Froml/aterTech On Line, July24, 2001

Sendfor your copy of the Booklet

Among manyother watershedprotectionprograms,the EPA's
FAD required the city to install a high level of treatment,
including microfrltration or its equivalent,in all wastewater
watershed.The
treatmentfacilities in the CatskilUDelaware
improvementswere
EPAsaidin its mid-coursereviewthatthese
not beingmadefast enough.

"Ultraviolet Applications Handbook"
2"dEdition
by JamesR Bolton, Ph.D.
Price:$10 (US) or $15 (Can)
Plus S&H
Mastercardand Visa accepted

In its requestto the EPA for relief from having to completethe
final designstagesof a filtration system,the city's DEP said it
wouldupgradewastewatertreatmentfacilities in the watershed
that makeup morethan 83 percentof the area'swastewaterflow
by the end of next June. The wastewatertreatment plant
upgrades would remove waterborne pathogensand greatly
reducephosphorusdischargesinto local streams.If New York
City fails to meetthesedeadlines,it would result in the FAD
requirementsto completethe final filtration systemdesignfor
Catskill/Delaware.

Inc.
BoltonPhotosciences
Offering consulting servicesin
o
o
o

"This approachallowsus to continueto ensurethatthe drinking
waterprovidedby the Catskill/Delawaresystemcontinuesto be
safeand cleanwhile providing the city relief on what could be
a very expensiveventure - the final design of a filtration
system,nsaid EPA Acting RegionalAdministrator William J.
Muszynski. 'This will add to the incentive to upgradethe
sewagetreatmentplants as quickly as possibleand will also
introducea promising new technologl that will give an added
measureof protectionfrom microbial contaminants."

l]ltraviolettechnologies;
Ultravioletdisinfection;
AdvancedOxidation destructionof
pollutants in contaminatedwaters;

PO Box 1090,Ayr, ON, CanadaNOBlEO
T el: 519-74l-6283; Fax: 5 I 9-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com

Muszynskisaid the EPA still hasthe authority to requireNew
The city is
York City to filter the waterfrom CatskilUDelaware.
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OIJNTAIN VALLEY, CA - The OrangeCountyWater
District (OCWD) wasrecentlyawardeda $l lE,00Ogrant
from the U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)to
conduct research on low-molecular-weight trace organic
compounds- or oompoundswith a very low detectionlevel commonlyfound in waslervaterenvironments. This year, the
OCWD's Water Resourcesand Technolory Depdrtmentwill
focuson trro specificresearchprojects.

Since the dwelopment of the RO membrane, numerous
improvementshavebeenmadein the designand useof new
syntheticmembranematerials.Thetreatmentof low-molecularweight trace compoundsby RO membranesis particularly
challenging due to their very small size. The ability of RO
membranesto renrcvethesecompoundswill be evaluatedusing
a rapid and inexpensive testing protocol currently in
dwelopmentby OCWD'sTechnolory Department.
OCWD has a history of researchin water quality and health
benefits. The OCWD Water Resourcesand Technology
Departmentconductsbasicandappliedmicrobiologicalresearch
leadingto the dwelopmentof new,moreeffectivetechnologies
to benefit groundwaterand supply programs. The Orange
County Water District rnanagesa groundwaterbasin that
supplies75 percentof the water needsof morethan 2 million
SouthernCalifornia residents.

Numeroussfate-of-the-artultraviolet (Jl) technologieswill be
for their ability to removelow-molecular-weighttrace
assessed
compounds such as methyl tertiary-butyl ether (lvfTBE).
Specific objectives to be addressedinclude rwiewing the
quantityofUV exposureneededin the designand operationof
future water purification plants. Reverse osmosis @O)
membranesalso will be evaluatedfor tlpir ability to remove
similar compounds.

From lVaterTechOn Line hne 27.200I
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ONDON, ONTARIO - Trojan TechnologiesInc., a
companythat developsulraviolet (JD
Canadian-based
disinfection systemsfor water and wastewater,said it
welcomed Quebec's announcement of more stringent
disinfectionstandardsacrosstheprovince.Thesenewstandards
createa framework for the use of UV disinfection to address
parasitesknown to be resistantto chlorineand to achievea
reductionin chemicaldisinfectionblproducts,accordingto the
company.
Theregulation,announcedon 4 June,requiresall municipalities
within the province that draw their drinking water from a
surface water source to filter and disinfect drinking water
suppliesbefore distribution. Approximately4,500 water
systemsin the province are subjectto this regulation,which
supports the reduction of harmful disinfection b'?roducts
causedby traditional chemicaltreatmentmethodsand puts in
place further protection against microorganisms,such as
CryptosporidiumandGiardia cysts,which aredifficult to treat
usingtraditionalchemicaldisinfectionmethods.

We manufacture according to your needs!
I efficientand powerfulUV light sources
r electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
r electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations
contact:Anne Schoen
eta plus electronicgmbh & co kg
Nuertingen
/ Germanyffi Tel:+49
70226002B0
Fax:+49
702265854 s e-mail:eta.plus@isfuv.com
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uWelook forward to working with municipalitiesto help them
meetthesenew regulations,"said Marvin DeVries, executive
vice president and chief operating offtcer for Trojan
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subsidiary of the IST METZ Group
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Dischargeof raw sewageinto the seacancreatea majorhealth
hazard. In morecoastalwatersthis sewagecan leadto oxygen
depletion and visual pollution, but it has been generally
consideredthat on the high seas,the oceancan naturally
assimilate and break down raw sewage through natural
bacteriologicalprocesses.However,this still doesn'tdivertfrom
the fact that thesedischargescan createmajor problemsto the
healthof theworld'soceansandtheir inhabitants,saidMatthew
Barker,an industryanalystwith Frost& Sullivan'sWaterGroup
in Europe.

of the
Technologies."We expectthat,throughimplementation
regulation,ultravioletdisinfectionwill becomea moreattractive
treatmentalternative.We believeUV technolorywill provide
an efftcient and cost-effective solution to many of the
municipalitiesaffectedby this regulation in the provinceof
Quebec."
On Line June7, 2001
From l4/aterTech

UV ComingFor ShipboardEftIuents

In terms of the laws governing discharge of sewage,by
international agreement,the world's commercialand military
shipswill haveto comply with new, more stringentdischarge
within thefirst decadeof the2lst centuryEnglish
requirements
will
translation-- by 2010). Theseinternationalrequirements
affecteverynew and existingnaval ship, commercialvessel,
and privateyacht. The marinemarketplaceis demandingnew

LONDON, UK - Water and wastewatertreatrnentsystemsare
not only confinedto dry land. Today'sshipsrequiresomesort
of system on board to treat generatedsewageor effluent
according
generated
beforeit is dischargedinto seasandoceans,
to marketresearchfirm Frost& Sullivan.

t4

productsand equipmentthat will provide: safeand compliant
wastewater discharge into coastal waters; treatrnent cost
reductions;and space savings for other critical cargo and
equipment.

Governmentsare requiredto ensurethe provision ofadequate
receptionfacilities at ports and terminals for the receptionof
sewage.Theannex,which is currently optional,will enterinto
force after being acceptedby 15 EU Member Stateswhere
merchantfleets represent50 percentof world tonnage. It has
not yet enteredinto force. When it doescome into force,the
annexwill apply to new ships(built after the dateof entry into
force of the annex) of 200 grosstons and aboveor carrying
morethan 10 people. It will also apply to existing ships(built
beforethe dateof entry into force of the annex).

The most important convention regulating and prwenting
marine pollution by ships is the International Maritime
Organization (trUO) International Convention for the
Preventionof Pollutionfrom Ships, 1973,as modifredby the
Protocolof 1978. In addition to pollution by sewage,it covers
accidentaland operationaloil pollution as well aspollution by
chemicals,goodsin packagedform, trash and air pollution.

Although the annexhasnot comeinto forceyet, manycountries
haveimposedregulationsthat arein line with its requirements,
on shipsvisiting their coastlinesto avoid the damageto health
and amenities from the dischargeof sewage. In practice,
ships
evidencesuggeststhat all cruiseshipsandlargepassenger
alreadyhavesewagetreatmentplantson board,sothat shipsare
not seenasa major sourceof sewagepollution.

It is generallyconsideredthat on the high seas,the ocqlns are
capableof assimilating and dealing with raw sewagethrough
natural bacterial action and thereforethe regulationsprohibit
shipsfrom dischargingsewagewithin four miles of the nearcst
land,unlesstheyhavein operationan approvedtreatmentplant.
Between4 and 12 miles from land, sewagemust be collected
and disinfectedbeforedischarge.

A revised Annex IV requires ships to be equippedwith an
approved sewagesystem of one of three t)?es: a sewage
treatmentplant; a sewagecollectinganddisinfectingsystemfor
thetemporarystorageof sewagewhenthe ship is lessthanthree
nautical miles from the nearestland; a holding tank for the
retentionofall sewage,having regardto the operationofthe
ship, the numberofpeopleon boardand otherrelevantfactors.
Tlpical productt1'pesthat are becomingincreasinglypopular
for the treatmentofsewagegeneratedonboardinclude:reverse
osmosis; evaporators; chlorine dosing; demineralization;
ultroviolet disinfection;and protectivefilters.

ADVANGING UV TEGHNOLOGY

&ww

SELF.COOLING
BALL/AST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

The size of the equipmentthat is being installed rangesfrom
equipmentto a similar sizeasis being
small residential-sized
installedintotheworld'swaterandwastewatertreatmentplants.
Essentially,the equipmentperforms the samefunction as it
would in a land-basedapplication and so with only minor
modifications any OEM involved in water and wastewater
treatmentcould leverageits skills and target its productsat this
market.

AUTOMATIC I.AMP CLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR LAMP TEGHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput

For more information on the report and the company's
predictions,go to Frost and Sullivan'sWeb site.

MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requarements
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researchand applied dwelopment throughout the UK and
Internationally.
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a project funded by the
EuropeanUnion @rojectAcronym:MIOPRODIS)investigating
natural diseasesuppressionin greenhouseplants, looking
throughrecirculating
especiallyat the spreadof fungal diseases
(recycledand reused)irrigation water. W is being tested
alongsidealternativewater treatmenttechniquessuchas slow
sand filtration, the results are expectedin Novemberof this
year. HoweverDr Tim Pettitt, plant patholory projectleader,
has already been impressedby the performanceof the UV
system:"There's no doubtthat UV doeswork for disinfecting
*Last year the UV treatment
irrigation water," he said. .
controlledthe spreadof phytophthora,a fungal root disease.
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July 30lPRNewswire/-- CalgonCarbon
IIITTSBURGH,
pCorporation (NYSE: CCC) announcedtoday that it has
I
beenawardeda $9.4-millioncontractfrom a waterutility
in Southern California to design and provide its unique
ISEP+(TM and Rayox (R) lJltraviolet/Oxidation systemsfor
the removal and onsite destruction of perchlorate, NNitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), and l,4dioxane from
groundwater.Calgon Carbon'sstate{f-the-art systemsarethe
only ones approvedby the California Department of Health
Servicesfor the removal and destructionof Perchlorateand
NDMA.

The impact of these diseaseson the roots of plants can be
devastating,"he continued,"and UV is very effectiveat killing
fungal propagules(part of a funguscapableof growing into a
viableorganism)in recirculatedirrigationwater."

The projectis scheduledfor completionby Junel, 2002. The
will puri$ upto I I million gallonsof waterperdayand
systems
help to provide pure drinking water for severalcommunitiesin
SouthernCalifornia. Commentingon the contract,RobertP.
O'Brien,seniorvice presidentof CalgonCa6on, said,'This is
the second contract we have received for the removal of
perchlorate,NDMA, and l,4dioxane from groundwaterin
SouthernCalifornia. We are pleasedthat anotherwaterutility
haschosenCalgon Carbon'sleading+dgetechnologyto puriry
its drinking water. We look forward to applyingour technologr
at other sites in Southern California that contain perchlorate
andNDMA."

theeffect
Theexperimentalwork beingdoneat HRI is assessing
of UV andothereffectivediseasecontrol systemslike slowsand
filtration on the natural populations of disease-suppressive
microbesin recirculatedirrigation water. Nothing is wastedin
the experiment;tomatoesare producedon a commercialscale
and marketedto the retail industry.
Issued by: Hanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
BerkshireSLI 4XB, United Kingdom.
Web site:www.hanovia.net
Companycontact: SeanAppleton
lsll +44 1753515328Fax:+44 1753534277
E-mail: sales@hanovia.co.uk
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UV Disinfection'ProteeETomatoes
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anoviahasinstalleda Photonwaterdisinfectionsystem
in the power station boiler water treatrnent plant of
Slough Heat and Power (SH&P) Limited. The UV
systemwill destroyanymicrobiologicalcontaminationin boiler
feedwaterfor the utility provider. SH&Pis basedon the Slough
Trading Estate in Berkshire, one of Europe'slargest trading
estates.A wholly ownedsubsidiaryof SloughEstatesplc, SH&P
supplieselectricity, water, steamand district heating on the
estate.

o protect tomato plants from fungal disease,Ilanovia
Limited hasinstalledfour tIV waterdisinfectionsystems
at Horticulture ResearchInternational's(HRI's) research
center in Hampshire,England. The systemswill disinfect recirculating irrigation water usedfor experimentalhydroponics
crops. HRI is the leading horticultural research and
developmentorganizationin theUnited Kingdom. Employing
over 450 scientists over five sites, HRI provides both core
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the community's beach with its world-fenownedpier draws
morethan 2 million visitors eachyear.

The boiler feedwater is abstracted from local boreholes,
chlorinatedat sourceand treatedwith Wbdore deliveryto the
RO (reverseosmosis)plant. The RO permeateis thenpolished
with a drimineralization unit before use as boller water.
Handling40 m3/lu the W sysemensuresthewateris freefrom
microbiologicalcontaminationbdore it passesthroughthe RO
plan! which is very vulnerableto biologicd fouling, as is the
demineralizationunit.

aboutthepollution
In responseto residents'continuingooncerns
and studieson the health impactsof swimming near flowing
storm drains, Santa Monica and Los Angeles signed an
agrcementto jointly fund a recycling plant to addressurban
nrnofr pollution. 'In the final analysis,the only way to truly
improve water quality in this region is through multijurisdictional coordination,' says Madbel ldarin, president
protemporeof the Los AngelesBoard of Public Works.

Photon UV series controls provide an interactive
microprocessordrivencontrolled systemfor optimum easeof
operationand traceability. ScreendisplaysincludeUV dosein
mJlcm2,UV intensity in mWcm2 or percentage,hours run,
waterflow rate and temperature.The HanoviaUV monitor is
sensitive only to germicidal uavelengtlr and is immersed
directly in the nater to avoid problems of condensationon
windows. Within the treatmentline, the omplete UV system
representsa belt-and{races approachto water purification for
the boiler f@dwater.

In 1996,a feasibility studyconcludedthat the stormwaterflows
could be treated and reused for irrigation in the area
surrounding the proposed plant site. The city retained
GreenwoodVillage, CO-basedCH2M Hill, alongwith Newport
Beach, CA$ased Boyle Engineering Miralles Associates,an
architectural firm based in Altadena CA; and local artist
Richard Turner to design the Santa Monica Urban Runof
Recycling Facility (SMURRF). As part of the project, the
desigrteamreviewedmanyexisting reportsshowinga number
of contaminantsin the city's urban runoff, including:

Foundedin 1920, Slough Trading Estate was the UK's first
businesspark. Throughoutits historytheestatehasbeenowned'
developedand managedby Slough Estatespld. SII&P has
provide.dutility serviceson the estatefor over 75 yean. The
largest business park in Europe under single company
ownership,it coverssome200 hectaresand includesa total of
just over 700,000sq. m. of businesspremisesoccupiedby over
450 companiesand employingover 20,000people.

.
.
.
.
.
.
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solids;
suspended
oil and grease;
trash and other debris;
pathogens;
hea\y metals(lead,copper,zinc and chromium);
nutrients;and
organics (polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbonsfrom soot,
phthalatesfrom plastics, pesticides,and polychlorinated
biphenyls[PCBs],probablyfrom transformers).

To dealwith thosecontaminants,theteamincorporatedscreens,
a grit chamber,flow equalization,air flotation, microfiltration
and ultraviolet (UD light disinfection into the SMURRF's
treatmenttrain. In preliminary treatment,the runoff passes
through a flow equalization basin to stabilize flows to the
secondarytreatrnentprocess.Theq thewatermovesthrougha
rotating screen and grit chamber to remove debris and
sediments.

Cornpanycontact SeanAPPleton
Tel:+44 1753515328
P6;+44 1753534277
E-mail: salegr?lunovia.co.uk
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In semndarytreatment,a flotation unit removesoil and grease,
solidsand
andmicrofiltration removesturbidity and suspended
producesan effluentthat meetsstatestandards.(Microfiltration
hasother advantages;it hasa small "footprint" and the ability
to handlea wider rangeof variable inlluent waterquality than
do other treatmenttechniques.) UV light's small physical
requirements, minimal chemical handling, reduced
environmental impact and low cost make it ideal for

(USA),
1-n the early 1980s,when SantaMonica,California
pollution of the Santa
about
complaining
residents
began
I
IMonica Bay, local offrcials knew they had to act. After all,
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disinfection. The treatment plant's design capacity of 0.5
million gallonsper dayis capableof treating most if not all, of
thedry weatherurbanrundfrand,deperdingon flow conditions,
evensomeof the first flush.
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Oncetreated,the water is safefor all landscapeinigation and
dual-plumbedsystems.Lanlscapeinigation customersinclude
SantaMonica's parks and streetsdepartmentsand Woodlawn
Cemetery.Dual-plumbodcustomersaboundas well.

team of scientists at the University of California,
Berkeley,and LawrenceBerkeleyNational Laboratory
(LBM-) has develo@ nanowiresthat can be usedas
ultravioletlasers,[Science,292, 1997(2001)].

From June/July2001AC&C Product Review
By Rendi Howardand Noni Strawn

Team leader Peidong Yano, an assistant,professorat UC
Berkeleyand a faculty scientistat LBNL, saysthis is the first
demonstrationof using nanowiresto make an active lasing
device. He believes that such lasers could find use in
applicationszuchasin formationstorageandmicroanalysis;for
example,lab-on-a-chip,dwices.

CalilieU
he City of Caldwell, Idaho (USA), and Montgomery
Watsonhavebeenawardedthe 2000 OutstandingCivil
Engineering Achievement Award from the American
Societyof Civil Engineers,Southernldaho Section,for the $13
million Caldwell WastewaterTreatmentPlant Improvements
Project. The upgradedplant includesnew treatmentfacilities,
an emergencypower system,an advancedinstrumentationand
control system,an operationsbuilding, a newpumpstation,and
piping to connectthe new facilities with existing facilities.

Yang and his coworkers gtew single-crystal zinc oxide
nanowires;20 to 150 nm wide and 2 to lO prmlong on goldcoatedsapphiresubstrates.The wires grow - catalyzedby the
gold - vertically from the substrate.
The nanowires,form a natural resonancecavity suitablefor
lasing- without the additionoffabricatedmirrors. Instead,the
wires providetheir own mirrors,with the interfacebetweenthe
substrateand ZnO serving as one mirror and the perfectly
cleavedhexagonalend ofthe nanowireservingasother.

Phase two, currently under construction, includes a new
ultraviolet disinfection facility that eliminates the need for
chlorine. The low-pressureUV facility is one of the first of its
kind in the Northwest and features an automatic cleaning
mechanismand high-output, high-effrciency lamps. A key
benefitof this facility is the improvedwaterquality of the Boise
River and other downstreamrivers-waterthat leavesthe plant
is 60 percentcleanerthan in the older facility.

Abovea lasingthreshold,whenthe wires areexcitedwith 266nm light, they lasein different modesbetween370and400nm.
Although the team demonstratedcollective lasing from the
arrays,Yang saysthe wires alsowill laseindividually.
NewsJune11,2001,p.9,
FromChemical& Engineering
bv CeliaHenrv

Theprojectis honoredfor its useofsuperiorengineeringskills
in sums$rlly processingandcleaningcity wastewaterusingan
afrordableand easy-to-maintain approach.
Frtn Pollution Engineering33(7):4(Augpst20Ol)

F{ydroGh,tal, Inc.
Environmental Engineers & Scientists

1 Lethbridge
Plaza
NewJersey
07430
Mahwah,
(201)
529-5151
www.hvdrooual,com
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Iith this issue, we begin a special section in your
newsletterdedicatedsolely to information regarding
\A/
V Y LJVcuring and its closelyrelatedactivities. At some
point, we might evenenlist the (volunteer)servicesof someone
more skilled in that art than your current Editor-in-Chief) to
prepareand edit this setion. In the meantime,pleasereview
and enjoythe input in this issue.

RadTech International North America is a nonprofit trade
associationdedicatedto the technical,educationaland market
advancementof ultraviolet and electron beam processes.
RadTechhas over 7@ membersthat supply and use UV/EB
equipment,raw materialsand formulatedproducts.
For Information Contact:Gary Cohen,ExecutiveDirector,
3 BethesdaMetro Center,Suite700 Bethesda,MD 20814
u'ww.radtech.ors
Phone:30l/664-8408; uveb@radtech.org

UY Glossaryto Standardizr Terminologt

New CD-Rom Fills Information Needs
ETIIESDA, MD, June20,2(j/.t_l
- A glossaryof terms
related to UV (ultraviolet) technologr - Terminolog5r
Used for Llltraviolet (UV) Curing ProcessDesign and
Measurement- has been assembledby the RadTech tIV
Measurement Committee to provide users, formulators,
suppliersand researcherswith commonlanguageusedin the
of UV curing systems.
designand measurement

ETffiSDA MD, June25,2OOI- A newfreeCD-ROM
aimedat providing a basicoverviewfor thoseinterested
in UV/EB technolog5ris now availablefrom RadTech
International, the industry non-profit Trade Association.
"Introduction to UV/EB Curing" addressesa range of topics
including the history of LIV/EB curing, economicbenefits,
health and safety,as well as chemistry. The CD-ROM was
producedby RadTechInternational North America'sCanada
FocusGroup.

"The glossarywas promptedby the scatteredand sometimes
says
incorrecttermsusedin industrial LIV curing technologies,n
Robin Wright of 3M. nlt is intendedto provide commonand
technicalmeaningsas usedin and appropriatefor UV process
desigrqmquurement, and specification."General scientific
terms ane included only where they relate to W
Measurements,"
saysDick Stoweof FusionUV Systems.'The
objectiveis to be'user-friendly,'with descriptionsandcomments
on meaningandusage.Occasionally,wher€two or moreterms
areusedsimilarly,noteswill indicatethe preferred'term.'

'This interactiveCD-ROM is designedto benefit peopleat all
to
levels: it canbe usedbysalesand marketingprofessionals
help them better understandand promotethis technology. In
addition, we welcomepotential UV/EB usersto usethe CD to
learn howIIVIEB technologycanbenefitthem " saysJasonllart
of StochemInc. The CD contains a wealth of pictures,
background information, and streaming video on WEB
technology,economicbenefits,the process,the chemistryand
healthand safetyissues.

For historicalandotherreasons,termsapplicableto UV Curing
may vary slightly in their usagefrom other sciences. This
glossaryis intendedto'closethegap'in technicallanguage,and
for authors,suppliersand designersin UV
is recommended
Curingtechnologies.

"While a recentRadTechsurveyindicatedthat strongW/EB
market growth is driven by fast throughput, superior
performance,economicand environmentalbenefits- the real
barrier to even more rapid acceptanceof the technolory is
simply, a lack of awarenessof such benefits and a lack of
of the technolory,"saysAnita Shrier of Ciba.
understanding
"This CD-ROMis intendedto fill the informationgap."

For a copyof the glossary,pleasecontactRadTechorvisit their
website at wwrr'.radtech.ors. Pleasecontact RadTechfor
informationonjoining the UVMeasurementCommittee.
LIV (ulFaviolet) technologiesare used to instantly "curenor
polymerizeinks, coatings,and adhesives.Traditionalcuring
methodsinvolve hot air and/or oven drying and often result in
high levels of air polluting emissions. UV/EB technology
gpically provides end users a safer, faster, more efftcient
process,combinedwith very low VOC emissions. As a result,
the industry has been growing at over twice the rate of the
over the last severalyears.
traditional processes

UV (ultraviolet) and EB (electronbeam)are technologiesthat
instantly "cure" or polymerizeinks, coatings,compositesand
adhesives.Traditionalcuring methodsinvolvehot air and/or
oven drying and often result in high levels of air polluting
emissions. UV/EB technologytlpically providesend usersa
safer,faster, more efficient pr@ess,combinedwith very low
VOC emissions. As a result the industry hasbeengrowing at
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over twice the rate of the traditional processesover the last
severalyears.

solvents contained a large portion of toluene, which is a
hazardousair pollutant (HAP).

For Information Contact: Greg Trojan, Chair, CanadaFocus
Group, 905426-5420Gary Cohen,ExecutiveDirector, 301664-8408,uveb@radtech.ore

The nature of this high-pressurespray application is to coat
everythingthat falls undertheoscillating spraypatten. This, in
turn, requiresmasking critical areasof the board whereit is
imperativethat no coatingbe applied. Consequently,several
worker hourswererequiredto masktheseareasby hand using
costly specializedmaskingmaterials.

UV Coating Technologt ProvidesBig
Payoffsfo r Kidde-Fenwal

In 1995,the processhad achralemissionsof 14tonsofvolatile
organic compounds(VOCs), of which 600lowas toluene.
Becausethe potentialfor emissionof toluenewas greaterthan
l0 tons,Kidde-Fenwalwas classifiedas a major air emissions
sourc€and requiredto file for an air'operating permit. Airoperating permits are accompaniedby triennial permit fees,
which aresubstantial.In addition,formulationrestrictionsmay
be require4 which limits the 6pe of coatingthat canbeused.

r1.this casestudyis one in a seriespreparedbythe Offrceof
I tectrnicat Assistance (OTA), a branch of the
I
MassachusettsExecutive Offrce of ' Environmental
Affairs. OTA's missionis to assistindustryin reducingthe use
of toxic chemicalsand/orthe generationof toxic manufacturing
blproducts. Mention of anyparticular equipmentor proprietary
technologydoesnot representan endorsementoftheseproducts
by the Comrnonwealth of Massachusetts or Radtech
International NA. This information is available in alternate
formatsupon request.

ToxicsUseReductionPlanning
In late 1994, Kidde-Fenwal sought assistancefrom the
MassachusettsOffrce of Technical Assistance(OTA) as it
lookedfor waysto makeits coating operationsmore efficient
and reduceemissionlevels. After walking throughthe origrnal
coating p(rcess, OTA technical staff made suggestions
sprayapplicator
including the useof a computer-progmmmed
patternand
spray
precise
the
control over
that would provide
that the
suggested
also
eliminate the needfor masking. OTA
possibility
UV*urable
using
of
company investigate the
coatings. Both of these ideas offered the possibility of
significant reductionsin HAP and VOC emissionsand the
conservationof labor and materials.

Summary
By updatingits coatingoperationswith computer-programmed
sprayapplicationsand ultraviolet (UV) curing, Kiddefenwal
Incorporatedreducedits air emissionsby 75olo,eliminated 20
drumsper year of flammablewasteand reducedits production
cycle by an entire day The system, which also reducedthe
amountof coating usedper printedcircuit boardby 96%o,ltois
savedthe company$300,000annually providing a paybackon
its investmentin lessthan one year.

After reviewing OTA's suggestions,Kidde-Fenwaldecidedto
launcha formal engineeringstudyof acquiringacomprehensive
new application systemthat incorporateda solventless,UVcurable coating coupled with a programmablelow-pressure
sprayapplicationprocess.

Background
Kidde-Fenwalis a manufacturerof automaticfire suppression
systems and gas ignition controls for non-residential
applications. The manufacturingsite in Ashland,MA (USA)'
employs470people.A critical part ofthe company'sproduction
operationsis the sprayapplicationofa conformalcoatingto the
finished circuit boards. This coating protectsthe board from
potentially degradingexternalinlluencessuchasmoistureand
dirt.

ToxicsUseReductionModifications
NordsonCompany,Amherst,Ohio, wasselectedto designand
build an application Fystem. Meanwhile, the Kidde-Fenwal
engineeringstaff surveyedmorethan 15different coatingsand
selecteda UV-curablepolyurethane. The Nordsonequipment
was subsequentlyordered. It was deliveredin 13 weeks,took
4O-workerhours to install and required 48-worker hours for
productionstartup.

Prior to installingthe new systemin 1996,Kidde-Fenwalwas
usinga conventionalcoatingqystem,originally setup in 1974,
and operated without modification since that time. In the
original pro@ss,the printed circuit boardswere coatedwith a
high-pressurespray application and low-solids solvent-based
coating was used, which required a 24-hour post-cure.
Additional solventswere usedfor equipmentclean up. These

After the startup period, the coating application systemwas
producingcoatedboardsat the expectedrate with better than
expected quality. The new system uses four gallons of
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polyurethanepolymer to coat 10,000boards,whereasthe old
systemused 125 gallons of epoxysolution polymerto coat an
equalnumberofboards. Further, the epoxycoatingrequireda
24-hourpost-curein an ovenbeforethe boardscouldbe quality
control tested. The UV-urethanecoatedboardscouldbe tested
immediatelyafter exiting the llV-light chamber. Onedaywas
takenout of theproduclioncycleby eliminating thebakeperiod.
Standing inventory and work in progresswas rcduced by
$50,000per ye:r.

Results- Economics
The overall cost ofproducing a finished printed circuit board
has been substantially reduced. A savings of $75,000 was
achievedperyearin materialsalonethrough the elimination of
masking. Another$75,000savingswasrealizedon the costof
the ooating. Indirect and direct labor savingswereestimatedat
14,000worker hoursper year. Cost savingswere also re,alizrA
in hazardouswastetransportation,permit feesandelectricbills.
All told, the annualsavingswereat $300,000,which meansan
extraordinaryone-yearpaybacktime.

ExecDirector Jim Bolton, flanked by Kathy
Harvey(his rieht) and JenClancy

Results-- ReductionsAchieved
Kidde-Fenwalanticipatedotherbenefitsaswell. Because75%
of the actualemissionswereeliminated,the sitewasreclassified
as a minor air source,reducing the compliance fee from a
minimumof $2,000/yearto as low as $150/year.The needto
store approximately4,000 pounds of flammables onsite
annually,which presenteda significant safetyissue,hasbeen
eliminated. In addition, the cleanuproutine of the new system
requiresalmostno solventuse,whereasthe old systemused400
gallonVyear of solvent for cleaning and ggnerated 20
drumVyearof flammable waste.

Dr. Willy Masschelein
discusses
UV TheoryandPracticalities

For further informationaboutthis or othercasestudies,or about
OTA's technical services, contact the Offrce of Technical
ExecutiveOfftce of Environmental
Assistance,Massachusetts
Afiairs.
Reprintedwith petmissionfrorn
MarcVAprif 2001RADTECHREPORT

While his audienceis enraptured
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The IUVA takes great pleasure in extending a heartfelt " welcome!!" to the following new members.
Mn JosephGiannone,Mr. Gaspar
Lesznik,Ms. Barbara Schilling,
Prof, Robert C. Andrews
Mr. JuergenNick
Dept.of Civil Engineering
OzoniaNorth America,Inc
Univ. of Toronto, 35 St. GeorgeSt.
491 EdwardH. RossDrive
Toronto,ON M5S lA4
ElmwoodParh NJ 07407
Tel: 416-978-5399;
Fur: 416-978-3674 Tel:2OI-794-3100;
Fax:201-794-3358
Email: andrews@civ.utoronto.ba
Email:jgiannone@ozonia.com
From CANADA

Dr. DavidFree
#607,1489Marine Drive,
WestVancouver,BC V7B lT9.
Email: dfcons@t-online.de

Ms. EileenMurphy
7500Fourth Ave., Apt D5
Brooklyn, NY 11209
Tel: 718-7454243;Fax:
Email: murphyei@ol.com
Mr. JohnNorth
I I I I ShaverRoadNE
CedarRapids,IA 52402
Tel: 319-286-5912;
Fax:319-286-5911
Email: iohnno@cedar-rapids.ors

Mn GaryHalmbacher
3172ManisteeDr., CostaMesa,CA92626
Tel & Fax: 714-75I-9257
elulmbacherrainrclliconelectronics.corn Mr. Olver Obagi
l0l422nd Ave.,Apt. llA
From UNITED STATES
Brookings,SD 57006
Mr. RobertR. Hirst
Tel: 605{91-1989;Fax:
1700DiagonalRoad,suite 650
Mr. TimBishop
Email:olver@hotmail.com
Alexandria,VA223I4
2101-4'CambridgeBeltway
Tel: 703683-5213;Fax: 703683-4074
Charlotte,NC 28216
Mr. Phillip R. Pfeiffer
Email: bhirst@bottledwater.org
Tel: 703-583-2305;
Fax: 704-583-2900
690 E. TaborAve., SuiteI
Email: tbishop@heyward.net
Fairfield,CA 94533
Ms. GinaIshida
Tel:707-425{468; Fu<:707-426-5237
Universityof No. Carolinaat ChapelHill
Mr. RobertCarter
Email: innovations@ph-reps.com
510DavieRd., Carrboro,NC 27510
1227Mel&yLn., Alexandria,MN 56308 Tel: 919-929-9620;
Fax:
Tel:320-762-7206;Fw<:320-762-7218 Email: gishida@email.unc.edu
Mr.ShaunS. Pierson
Email: bob.carter@ecolab.com
P.O.Box 800132
Mr. lV'.KentKise
SantaClarila, CA 91380
Mr.CharlesDavis
Tel: 661-298-9602Fax: 661-298-9405
405 North Way,Brienigsville,PA 18031
202 S. 18frSt.
Fax:
Email: spierson@earthlink.net
Tel: 610-530-5944;
Springfield,OR97477
Email: kkise@perriergroup.com
Tel: 541-726-2396.Fax:541-747-7348
Mr. ChuckPlumb
Email: chuckd@subutil.com
36 WoodlawnAve., Norwalk, OH 44857
Mr. Greg Lindstadt
Tel: 419568-9727;Fu<:4194684447
ll8ll N.E. l"tStreet,Suite201
Mr. AndrewDegraca
Email: rdequip@accnorwalk.com
Bellewe, WA 98005
1657RollinsRd.rBurlingame,CA 94010 Tel: 425-453-8383:
Fax 425446-9523
Tel:650652-3102;Fax:650652-3142 Email:lindstadtelracdm.com
Dr. DavidA. Reckhow
Email: adegraca@puc.sf.ca.us
Universityof Massachuetts
l8 Marston Hall, Amherst,MA 01003
Mr. John McCarthy
Ivfs.MaureenDonnelly
413-545-2202
Tel: 413-545-5392;Fu<:
90 Murray Ave., Goshen,NY 10924
l90l North Fort Myer, Suite900
Fax: 20l-7974399
Email: reckhow@ecs.umass.edu
Tel: 201-398-4348;
Arlington, V422209
Email:jmccarthy@pirnie.com
Tel:703-2474149;Fur:703-2474N1
Mr. Mark Roesner
Email: mdonnelly@cadmusgroup.com Mr. Jeff Mosher
l77l6LaytonCt., Lakeville,MN 55044
Fax: 651-225-3392
Tel:651-293-4268;
l7l7 K St.,MW, Suite801
Email: mark.roesner@ecolab.com
Washington,DC 20036
T el: 202-33l-2820; Fax: 202-785-1845
Email:jeff@amwa.net
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Dr. Aaron A. Rosenblatt
140WebsterSt., BethlehenLPA 18015
T el: 21.2-929-3
I 8 I ; F ax: 212-9294LO6
Email: arosenblatt@rcn.@m

IWA 2001 Berlin Water Congress,
Berlin, Germany,15-19October 2001.
Contact: www.iwa-berlin.de

Dr. Richard Sakaji
8520RobertaDr., El Cerrito,CA 94530
Tel: 510-849-5050;
Fax:
Email: rsakaji@dhs.
ca.gov

A\WA Water Quality Technologt
Conference,Nashville,TN, USA, Nov.
11-14,2001. Contact: AWWA, tel:
303-3474162', fax: 303-794-3951',
www.awwa.org

How do you do?
Commentga va?
Wie geht's?

Mr. ChistopherSchulz
l33l l7o'St.,Denver,CO 80202
Tel: 303-298-13l
l: Fax:3034293-8236
Email: schulzcr@cdm.com
Mr. SamuelSpeer
P.O.Box 137,Media,PA 19063
Tel: 610-892-9405;
Fax:610-892-9407
Email: sspeer@magpage.com

\
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Upcoming Meetings

WEFTEC Latin America, San Juan.
Puerto Rico, November 11-14, 2001.
Contact:
Water Environment
Federation, Attn.:
WEFTEC Latin
America 2001 Program, 601 Wythe
Street, Alexandria, VA 22314-1994
USA. Tel: I-703484-2452; fax:
l+703-684-2492.
e-mail:
confinfo@wef.
ore: wrvw.wef.
org.

Dr. R. W.Stowe
...o 2 0 0 2 M eeti ngs...
Intl. Ozone Assoc., Ijth Ozone lltorld
910 ClopperRd.,
MD 20903
Congress,Imperial College,University of
Gaithersburg,
Petersburg,FL,
Tel: 301-527
Fax: 810-816-2465 London,London,UK, September10-15, Disinfection 2002, St.
-266O;
Feb.
17-20,2002.
USA,
Contact: 800Ernail: rstowe@fusionuv.com
2001. Contact: International Ozone
6664206.
:
Association,SecretariatOZONE WORLD
Mr. Mark Underwood
CONGRESS2001, York Road, Burgess
l[/ater Quality Association 28'h
Mr. Roy Underwood
Hill, SussexRHl5 9TU,UK Tel: +44 1444
Convention
& Exposition,New Orleans,
4705UpperPlott Twon Rd.
248 322; Fax: +44 1444 230 431 Email:
LA,
March
4-10,2002.Contact: WQA
YoungHarris,GA 30582
I06543.420@comuusen'e.com:
wnrv.int630-505-0160.
Tel: 706-379-2670; Fax: 7O6-379 -1428
oz-one-assoc.orq.Sessionswill involve
Email: mark@carefreeuv.
com
AOP Technologiesand includeozonein
American l{ater llorks Association
roy@carefreeuv.com
combinationwith UV Radiation.
Annual Conference,New Orleans,LA,
16-20,2002. Contacf AWWA,
Mr. SteveVia
New Zealand Water& WastesAssoc.,43'd June
303
tel:
-3474162; fax: 303-794-395I ;
l40l New York Ave. NW, Suite640
Annual Conference& Expo, Wellington,
www.awwa.org
Washinglon,DC 20005
New Zealand,19-21Sept 2001. Contad:
T el: 202428-8303; F ax: 202428-2846
Liz Alexander,NZ Water& WastesAssoc.,
Aquatech Amsterdam2002, Asrsterdam
Email: wia@awwa.org
P.O.Box 13880,Onehunga,Aukland,New
RAI, Amsterdam,The Netherlands,l-4
Tsaland,lel; +64 96363636; Fax: +64
October2002. Contact: AquatechRAI,
FTomWNEZUELA
9 63612341'
e-mail:water@.nzwwa.or{.nz:
P.O.Box 77777,1070MS, Amsterdam,
www.nzwrra.org.nz
The Netherlands,Ph +31 (0)20 549
Dr. Franlin Vargas
l2l2; Fax: +31(0)20549 1843;e-mail:
Instituto VenezolanoDe Investigaciones Drinktec-Interbrau2001: lI/aterFair for
nl : orvisiturvw.aouatechaouatechi0rai.
KMCientificas.CarreteraPanamericana
BeverageTechnologt,Munich, Germany,
rai.com.
ll,
Altos de Pipe, Laboratorio de Sept.20-27,2001. Contact: (USA)312Fotoquimica,Centrode Quimica
377-2650.
Water Quality Technologt Conference,
Caracas1020-4, Caracas2L827
Seattle,
WA, USA, Nov. 10-14,2001.
Tel:582-504-1338;
Fax:582-504-1350 IYEFTEC 2001, Atlanta, GA, USA,
AWWA, tel 303-3474162;
Contact:
Email: frargas@ivic.ve
October 13-17, 2001. Contact: Water
fax:
303-794-395
1; www.awwa.org
EnvironmentFederation,Alexandria,VA,
usA. tel: 703484-2400;fax: ---(2475).
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million (US $652,443), includes a total of four Trojan
ultraviolet (UV) units designedto treatup to 21 million gallons
per day ofdrinking water.
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PeterBullock, managerof North Bay'senvironmentalservices,
said there would soonbe an environmentalassessment
for a
potential new filfation treatmentfacility. The Trojan units,
whichwerepurchasedby the city, will eventuallybetransferred
from the existing plant into the future facility, Bullock added.

hicago, June 14, 2001 ;- With the infoduction of the
CONT-TROL-CURETM
UV Developer'sKit UV Prooess
Suppll@oftersthefirst economicalbenchtop tIV curing
systemthat allows its usersto s\pitchUV wavelengthsfrom job
tojob. Sincemarryof today'sUVformulations demandspecific
UVwavelengthsfor completeand effrcientcuring UVProcess
Supplydesignedits new systemto deliver maximumUV energr
in all popularwavelengths,specificallymercury,iron, gallium
andmetalhalide. The kit's 4'wide effectivecuring areaand its
useof a 110160/Ior 220l5OlLpower sourcemakethis system
ideal for all laboratoryuse,prototypedevelopmengand small
productionapplications.

Trojan'ssystemshavebeendesignedspecificallyfor the North
American market in anticipation of new regulationsin many
jurisdictions that will require municipalities to implementa
multi-barrier disinfectiontreatmentstrateg/.
Trojan designs,manufacturesandsellsUV disinfectionsystems
for municipal wastewater, drinking water systems for
residential, municipal and commercial use, and industrial
systems for food and beverage, pharmaceutical and
semiconductorapplications. Trojan also designsand installs
treatment technologyfor the environment contaminantand
micropollutantdestructionmarket.

Compactand easyto use,the UV Developer'sKit includesa
universal power supply, a precise focus lamp housing with
quickchangelamp holders,and four UV lamps(mercury,iron,
gallium and metal halide). The universal power supply is
designedto drive all of the lampsand to vary the outputof each
lamp from 75 wattVinch to 300 wattVinch. To enhance
performance,the UV Developer'sKit can be combinedwith a
lightweight benchtop conveyorsystemoffering a 4" wide belt
andan adjustablespeed5-60FPM. The standardnon-shuttered
lamp housingcanbe replacedwith a shutteredlamp housingas
well.

From WaterTechOn Line, Iuly 27,2001

;Ca.@nrtWii'dAd,',Cai'adtah',,P.aidn
PA, July 9, 2001 -- Calgon Ca6on Corp.
llittsburgh,
(NYSE: CCC) has been granteda Canadianpatentfor
J.-t
I
controlling Cryptosporidiumin drinking water using
ultraviolet(JV) light. The companywasgranteda U.S.patent
for controllingcrt?to lastyear.

To obtain information on the UV Developer'sKit or any other
UV curing equipmentcontact: UV ProcessSupply@via phone
(toll free)or 773-2484099(direct);via fax at
at 800-621-1296
800-99FAXUVor 773-8804647;via e-mailatinfo@wps.com;
or via the internetat ww['.uvDrocess.corn.

parasite
Cryptosporidinm,
presentin mostsurface
a microscopic
water,is resistantto traditionalmethodssuchaschlorination,
the cornpanysaid. When ingestedthroughdrinking water,it
cancausecryptosporidiosis,
an illnesscharacterized
by severe
abdominalcrampsanddiarrheathat canbefatal in peoplewith
suppressed
immunesystems.

Ontafio,',Contiatf
..,TfOja,n...\ilinS,
ONDON, ONTARIO, July 26, 2001 - Trojan
T
TechnologiesInc. was awarded a contract to supply
I
I-ldrinking
waterdisinfectionsystemsto the city of North
Bay, Ontario. The contract, which is worth about CAD I

Calgon uses its Sentinel UV technology that createsa
disinfectionsystemto act as a barrieragainstviruses,bacteria
and parasitesat a fraction of the cost of other treatment
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methods,the company claims. Sentinel does not produce
disinfectionbyproducts.
In addition to marketing Sentinel, Calgon is licensing its
patentedcontinuouswaveUV technolory to waterproducersat
$0.015per 1,000gallonsof watertreated,offrcialssaid.
Bob O'Brien, Calgonseniorvice president,saidthe companyis
pleasedthat the Canadianofficials 'recognizedthe significance
ofCalgon Carbon'sgroundbreakingresearchandtechnologyby
granting our companya patent. Their action strengthensour
leadershipposition in the growing market for disinfection of
drinking waterusing ultravioletlight.,

Ti ojan' Wii s,,,
$1;9M,,CAniia,cts
LONDON, ONTARIO - Trojan TechnologiesInc. received
contractsworth moretlnn CAD $3 million (US $1.9million)
to supply ultraviolet (try
systems to remove NNitrosodimethylamine(NDMA), and other chemicalsfoundin
contaminatedgroundwaterat thee sites. Each of theselowenergrUV treatmentsystemsis expectedto be deliveredwithin
this calendaryear.
Trojan recently entered the environmental contaminant
treatrnent @CT) market when it purchasedthe assetsof
AdvancedlJltraviolet Solutions(AWS) in March. During the
past two years,AUVS and Trojan wereworking cooperatively
in the developmentof low-energyUV lamp technolog5r
qystems

CalgonCarbonsuppliesproductsfor water and air treatnent,
including activated carbon; systemsfor distillation, solvent
removal and volatile organic compound removal; oxidation
systemsand relatedsenrices.

Aquafine* Corporation
WesternRegionul Account Munuger
Valencia, California water treatmentmanufacfurerseeksWestern Regional Account Manager to join our elite
sales
department. Responsiblefor the developmentand profitability of an assignedterritory whiie motivating, directing,
and managing new and existing accounts to meet the strategic goals of the profit plan. Assist in the market
introduction and planning for new products. Ideal candidatewill possessleadershipski1h, loyalty, commitment
and
professionalism,as well as 5 years outsidemanagementselling experienceto the water treatment
or relatedindustry.
Ability to develop and initiate a territory plan utilizing previous managementskills. Distributor management
and
technical experiencepreferred. Good PC skills. Must have a degreein engineering or equivalent.
Aquafine Corporation offers a comprehensivepackage including incentives and excellent benefits.

#

Aquafine " Corpora tion

Director of FtrumanResources
29010 Avenue Paine
Valencia,CA 91355
Fax: (661) 295-0833
i.weith@aquafineuv.com
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forthe removalofcompoundssuchasNDMA,whichis released
to the environmentas a manufacturingblproduct.
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"Whenwe acquiredIAWSI earlier this year, oir strategywas
to enter the [ECT] market quickly with a superior product
offering," saidMandn DeVries,TrojanTechnologies'executive
vice presidentand chief operating offrcer. DeVries said the
contracts, awarded 12 July, 2001 uconfirm our strong
competitiveposition in this emergingmarket.'

offersprintbrs,coaters
;l^1 hicago,IL -- UVProcessSupply@
'and extruders,Dyne pensand testing solutionsfor the
t
\-/accurate measurementof the surfacetensionof plastics
and other non-poroussubstratesprior to the applicationofinks
or coatings.DynePensprovidea fast simpleandcleanmethod
of testing treatnent levels achieved on polymer plastics.
Testing the surfaceof a substratewith a Dyne pen allows the
user to prove if the wettability of a given dyne level hasbeen
reached,therebyassuringgood adhesionof a specificink or
coating.

Trojandesigns,manufacturesand sellsUV disinfectionsystems
for municipal wastewater; drinking water systems for
residential, municipal and commercial use; and industrial
systems for food and beverage, pharmaceutical and
semiconductor
applications.
Froml/'aterTechOn Line, July 17,2001

Liquid DynePenSetoffersa springTheCON-TROL-CURETM
valve tip designthat keepsthe pen'sapplicatorawayfrom the
dynefluid storageto preventcontamination. Pressingthe tip
down firmly opens the valve to flood the tip with fresh fluid.
30,32,34,
Availablein setsof eightfrom 30 to 44 dyneVcm'.
36,38, 40,42,44.

WEDECOAG,WaterTech

iisseldorf,Germany,August8, 2001- The Dtisseldorf
T\
I
fcompany WEDECO AG Water Technology, has
reportedan excellentflrst half yearin its recentinterim
LJ
reportfor the secondquarterand the first six monthsof this
year.
The companybookeda rangeof important new large ordersin
the reporting perid. WEDECO UV Systems,the British
subsidiary,was commissionedby Northumbrian Water, an
irnportantwaterutility, to supplyUVdisinfectionplantsalong
the North-Eastcoastof England for a total of .six eflluent
treatmentplants. .In Belgium WEDECO is to upgradethe
Grobendonkwaterworkswith a UVdisinfectionperformanceof
up to 4,000m3/hdrinking water.
In Utah (USA), the American subsidiaryWEDECO Ideal
Horizonsobtainedan order for the UV elementin a multibarrier systemfor'processingmore than 17,000m3drinking
water a day. A pharmaceuticalcompany has awardedthe
GennandaughterWEDECO Katadyn a large order to supply
for the disinfectionof industrialprocesswaterfor
UV systerns
the productionofa new insulin agent.
The companyhad an orderbookof EUR 22.3million on June
of salesand
30. This and the continuingpositivedevelopment
of
earningspromisea continuationof thepositivedevelopment
business
this year.
Currentpressphotoscanbefoundon theWEDECOhomepage
htrnL
wedcco.
dc/news/uressefoto.
at: lrttp://w"u'rr.
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Chisel-tip marking pens offer another alternative from UV
ProcessSupply,while Dyne solutionsfrom 30 to 70 dynesalso
are available in 100 cc containers for use with cotton
applicators.

The ozonesystemto be installed as part of the upgradewill
providepretreatmentof the water prior to W disinfection. It
will deliverup to 1200poundsper day (PPD)(23kilogramsper
hour) ofozoneto reducelevelsoftaste and odor in the wateras
well as provide somedisinfectionassistanceto the ultraviolet
system. It is to be manufactured and supplied by PCIWEDECOEnvironmentalTechnologies,Inc. (WestCaldwell,
New Jersey), a member of WBL Holding Group. PCIWEDECO is a subsidiary of WBL Holding @iisseldorf,
Germany).

Contact:UV Process
Supply.Phone:8N42I-L296;773-2480099. Fax: 800-99FAXUV; 773-880-6647. E-mail:
info@uvps.com.
Web:w1r'ril.uvprocess.com.-
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JohnMarrino, Presidentofboth WEDECO-IdealHorizons,Inc.
and PCI-WEDECO Environmental Technologies,Inc., is
enthusiasticaboutthe project. "We believethat WeberBasin3
representsthe beginning of what will becomea significant
upgradefor potablewatertreatmentthroughoutNodh America.
Thebenefitsofcombining thesetwo technologiesareclear.The
resultwill beexceptionalquality drinking waterthat consumers
cantrust."

iisseldorf,Germany- WEDECOAG WaterTechnology
-;1
announced
todaythat its U.S. subsidiarywas recently
I
f
t--,
awardeda contmctfor North America'sfirst large-scale
UV disinfection system for "multi-barrier" disinfection of
potable water from the Weber Basin Water Conservancy
District, Utah. The contractwasawardedaspart of an upgrade
to tlre46 million gallonper day(MGD) (7,254cubicmetersper
hour) drinking water treatmentplant Weber Basin 3. The
processupgrade,engineeredby Carollo Engineers@oise,
Idalrc)includesfor an ozoneoxidationtreatmentstagefollowed
by disinfectionwith ultravioletlight. The generalconstructor
is Alder Construction(SaltLake Ciry, Ubh).

WEDECOAG is a mostexperiencedUV companygloballyfor
drinking water applications with tens of thousandsof UV
systems operating worldwide.
In Europe, where UV
disinfection of municipal drinking water is common,
WEDECO's referencesinclude someof the largestdrinking
water UV projects in the world. These include plants for
Helsinki (Finland),theWahnbachtalqperrenverband
(Cermany),
Hambleden(GreatBritain) and Stockholm(Sweden). All of
theseplants featurethe sameadvancedWEDECO UV lamp
technologyto be providedfor WeberBasin 3. Spektrotherm
lamps are the most effrcient high intensity, low-pressureUV
light sourcescurrently available for disinfectionapplications.
Comparedwith othertechnologies,
e.g. mediumpressureUV
lamps, UV disinfectionunits utilizing Spellrothermlamps
exhibit maximumdisinfectionperformance
with significantly
lower life cyclecosts.

Underthetermsof the contractWEDECO-IdealHorizons,Inc.
(Poultney,Vennont) will manufactureand deliverfour (4) of
WEDECO'sproprietaryK Seriesultravioletdisinfectionunits.
WeberBasin3 will representthe first large-scale
potablewater
systemin North Americato employWEDECO'sadvancedlow
pressure-highintensity ultraviolet lamp technology,used
extensivelythroughoutEuropefor drinking waterdisinfection.

"This is an exciting opportunityto demonstratethe excellent
quality and efficienry of our product," saysMr. WernerKlink,
CEO of WEDECO AG Water Technolog5r.
"The multi-barrier
conceptwith ozoneand UV will ensuresafedrinking waterfor
the populationof the WeberBasin District. Combiningthe
oxidationpowerof ozoneandthe disinfectionpowerof UV will
provideunsurpassed
protectionfrom waterborneillnessdueto
human pathogenssuch as coliform bacteria,viruses and
protozoa.

For drinking water applications,operationalredundancyand
independentverification of performanceare important aspects
in the designof anytreatmentplant. For WeberBasin,threeof
the UV units operatingin parallelwill be ableto disinfectthe
entire46 MGD plant treatrnentcapacity.The fourth unit will
remainon "stand-by".Prior to installatior\thereactorswill be
certifiedby a third partytestingcenterto ensurethat theymeet
or exceedthe plant's designUV dosecriteria of 40 mJ/cm2
(millijoulesper squarecentimeter).This dosewasselected
by
Carollo to ensureeffectivedisinfectionat the plant's design
conditions. The UV systemwill be ableto provide a greater
than4 log (99.99%o)
inactivationof humanpathogens
including
bacteriaandvirusesaswell asdangerous
protozoa.Thesystem
is scheduled
to becomeoperationalin summer2003;installation
rvorkrvill startin winter 2002.

Mr. Klink added,"We anticipatethat within a few years
ultraviolet disinfection and the multi-barrier conceptwill
becomepredominanttreatmentprocesses
for drinking waterin
North America. WEDECOexpectsto be a majorparticipantin
this development.We continueto expandour R&D effortsin
the area of drinking water UV disinfection. In additionto
extensive product development programs we are also
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said. "Thelast25yearshasbeenanexhilaratingjourneyfor me
our ups and
personally. We have had, like all businesses,
downs, but the company is now well-positioned for future
success.I amextremelygratefirlfor havinghadthis opportunity
to developthe business,to meetmanywonderfrilpeopleandto
build a team of dedicatedprofessionalcolleagueswho have
mademy staya joy eachand everyday."

collaborating with European and American regulatory
authorities toward improving standards for potable water
treatmentworldwide."
For further information"pleasecontact:
Mr. Ludwig Dinkloh, SalesDirector
World WEDECOAG WaterTechnology
Tel.:001| 973I 5754423:'Fax:001I 973 15756058
e-mail: ldinklolt@rredecow.com

employeesandcustomers,I wantto
"On behalfof shareholders,
express our appreciation to Hank for the outstanding
contributionhe hasmadeaspresidentand CEO," saidMilton
Haines,chairmanof Trojan'sboard. "Hank hasa passionfor
tlte environment. He hasbeenableto seehis vision becornea
reality through Trojan, which he hasbeenableto build into a
world leaderin the useof ultraviolet disinfectiontechnoloryfor
waterpurification."

Mr. Ralf K0nig, Headof Public Relations
WEDECOAG Water Technologr
Fax:@49 I 2ll 19519630e'mail:
Tel.:0049I 2ll 19519618;
nct.
ralf.koenie(Drredeco.

At a meetingof the boardof directorson 18July, VanderLaan
was electedchairman,succeedingHaines,who will remainas
an activememberof the board. GeorgeTaylor, whojoined the
boardlastyear,will assumethepositionof vice chairman.He
waspreviouslythe presidentand CEO of JohnLabattLtd. The
Board's Human Resources and Corporate Governance
Committee,comprisedof four outsidedirectors togetherwith
VanderLaan, retainedan externalsearchconsultantto assist
the committeeand the processis now well underway.
WeberBasin, Utah

From WaterTechOn Line, 19July2001
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ONDON, ONTARIO - Trojan TechnologiesInc. is
implementing a CEO transition plan following the
announcementthat Henry J. (Hank) VanderLaanwill be
retiring as presidentand chief executiveoffrcer(CEO). The
companyis activelyseekinga replacementfor VanderLaan,its
founderand CEO since1977.

anoviaLtd will be showingits brewing and carbonated
beveragetreatment systemsat Drinktec-Interbrauin
Munich this Septernber.The company'sproductswill
be exhibitedin Hall 134at standnumber231.

"I believethis is the right time to trigger a transition,' said
VanderLaan. "The companyis in an excellentpositionto
prosperunderthenextgenerationof leadership.It hasbeenmy
privilege to lead this companyand to seeit grow. I havebeen
involvedfrom its early beginningsand during its development
into an internationalcorporation.

On displaywill be a PMS SugarSympunit designedfor usein
the productionof carbonatedbeverages. UV disinfection
for tasteand
eliminatesthe wild yeastsand moldsresponsible
flavor problemsin sugarsolutions,and can protectshelflife.
Also on show will be a PMD disinfectionunit, for use in
brewing. No beerspoilageorganismscansurviveUV treatment
and UV hasno effecton pH, color, flavor and aroma. Among
manyotherapplications,UV may alsobe usedto treat capsand

"Throughoutthis time I had a vision to createa companythat
could deliver a significant positive environmental impact
tluoughchemicalfreedisinfectionof waterandwastewater,"lre
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t.cans,disinfectair in packagingareas,and treat headspacein
rvaterstoragetanks.
Issuedby: Hanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
BerkshireSLI4)(B. Website:www.hanovic.net

The cosinecorrectedUV-3718-4UV-C detectoris solarblind
above 300 nm permitting the isolation and accurate
measurementof the UV-C contentof low or mediumpressure
Hg andotherq,pesofbroadbandsources.Waterproofingof the
37 mm diameterx 32 mm high detectoris optional.

Cornpany
contact:SeanAppleton.Tel:0 1753515328.Fax:0
1753 534277.E-mail: sales@hanovia.oo.uk

The X9 ll UV-C meter measuresfrom 0.1 microwatt/cnf to
1000milliwatts/cm2and is calibratedat 254 nm.
X9 I I W-C meterprice is $1250.00.

Sbli dtstniE:t::
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Contact:Bob Angelo
GIGAHERTZOPTIK, INC.
5 PerryWay,Newburyport,.MA01950- 4009
Tel: 978.462.
l8l8; Fax: 978.462.3677
com
E-mail: b.aneelo@qieahertz-optik.

igahertz-Optikintroducesa new technologyhand-held
UV-C radiometer featuring a solid-state solar blind
detectorfor usein UV air andwatersterilization,eprom
erasure,
UV Curing andotherUV-C applications.
The compactX9 I I meteris designedfor mobile or lab useand
offers a large LCD, irradiance and dose modes, peak hold
function,9 VDC batteryoperationand RS232interface.

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

Camp Dresser& McKee Inc.
providescompleteconsuldng,

Wastewater Reclamation

engineering,construction,

andoperations
services
tothe

Analytical rechniques for uv Measurements

water and wastewaterindustry.
Our ultraviolet(UV) experts,

UV B.enchand Pilot Testing

participating in numerous
researchprojects,can help
you realizethe benefitsof
integrating UV technology
into your current or future
waterprojects.

GDIllt $anagmgthe
life of youiproject:
CDM

CampDresser
& McKeeInc.

consulting| 2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Suite300
engineeingI Orlando,Florida32703
constructionI Tel:407 660-2552 Fax:407 660-6439
operationsI www.cdm.com
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ONDON, ONTARIO - Trojan Technologies Inc.
(TSE:TUV.) has signeda letter of intent to acquire
Pureflow Ultraviolet Inc. @ureflow) in Atlanta, GA.
Pureflowis a leadingdistributor of ultraviolet (JV) equipment
to the industrial and commercialmarketsin North America.

hicago,IL - To minimize the costand wasteof poor or
improper curing, UV ProcessSupply, Inc. offers the
revolutionary LM-9000rM W Lamp Monitor, a PCbase.danalytical method to confirm LIV curing system
performanceduring the actual curing process.

The purchaseprice was not disclosed,but will be satislied
primarily by the issueof Trojan oornmonshares. Subjectto
approvals,the transactionis expectedto close in September,
Trojan officials said. 0

Unlike a radiometer,which measuresperformanceonly at a
giventime, this software<ontrolledsystem(Windows@)tracks
theperformanceofone to twelveUVcuring lampsconcurrently
throughoutthe productioncycle. If lamp performancefails to
meetsetstandardsat anytime during a productionrun, the LM9000will alert the pressoperatorof any deficiency. This will
allow theoperatorto identiS which productionvariablerequires
correction before excessive under- or overcured waste is
generated.

Trgan offrcialssaidthe industrial and commercialmarketsfor
tIV disinfection equipmentoffers the potential for significant
gowth. TheacquisitionofPureflowimmediatelystrengthens
its
position in the marketand providesthe opportunityfor Trojan
to further diversiff outsideits traditional municipalgovernment
markets,accordingto companyoffrcials.
"TheacquisitionofPureflowis an importantdevelopmentin our
planto grow revenuesandcompetesuccessfirllyin theindustrial
and commercial market. We will be building from a strong
productbase,specificallywith the Trojan tlVl,ogic and Trojan
UVMax systems," said Doug Alexander, executive vice
presidentof TrojanTechnologies.

Fully programmablefor selectivewavelenglhmonitoring, the
LM-9000 has a standardizd spectralsensitivity rangeof 200
nm through450 nm, which is adjustable.TheLM-9000 permits
event storage (including job, skid, hour, day, operation,
operator, and machine), full range data storage. all lamp
operation reporting, and event recording by critical
warelength/criticalenerry level.

"Pureflowis well respectedin the marketplaceasa distributor
of UV systemsand hasa well developedafter marketsalesand
servicebusiness.Thecompanyhasstrongrelationshipswith key
customersandhasthe requiredmarketingandsalesexpertiseto
leadoureffortstobuild Trojan'sprofilein thismarketsegment,'
he said.

With only a ll4" (6 mp) profile, eachconventionaland right
angleLM-9000 probecan be installed anywhereon or around
the lamp, and can be used efrectively without environmental
baniers. Upon startup, the entire system automatically
calibratesitself to ensurecompetentresults.

"We haveworkedwith Trojan Technologiesfor manyyearsand
I am excitedaboutthis opportunity,"saidRich Combs,founder
and ownerof Pureflow. Pureflow,foundedin 1978,distributes
UV disinfection equipment, primarily to the industrial and
commercialmarketsin North, Centraland SouthAmerica. The
companyhadsaleslastyearof morethanCAD3 million (91.95
million U.S.)and hassevenemployees.

To obtainimmediatetechnicalproductinformation on the LM9000UV LampMonitor, pleasevisit UVProess Supply'sweb
site at www.uvprocess.com.To obtain a free copy of our full
productcatalog,call or write: UV ProcessSupply, 1229W.
Codand Street,Chicago,f- 60614. Phone:800421-1296.
Fax: 800-99FAXUV.

From WaterTechOn-Line,Aug 15,2001
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Your community doesntt have to worry
about the safetY of their water ' I I

www. calgoncarbon. com

,..but You do.
UV Disinfection
With Calgon Carbon Corporation's Sentinei'"
be worry-free'
can
community
your
and
you
iyrr.-,'U'",n
That's because Sentinel delivers:
ensure complete
Effectiveness: 4 Logcrlpto inactivation to
and giardia'
crypto
including
microorganisms,
inactivation of
individual lamp
Reliability: Automated operations and controls'
automatic quartz cleaner
chemical-free
and
ballasts,
,"liubl.
,."r"rr,

lamps treat up to 40 MGD;
Superior Desig'n: Powerful medium-pressure
its compact size enabies
and'
costs;
operating
lo*",
,n-.ut
i".rl"t tu-p,
systems'
Sentinel to be easiiy retrofitted into existing
Corporation has been treating drinking
Quality: Calgon Carbon
,iu,., io, moie than 50 years and is the industry
rn
ra
I
leader in UV disinfection technologies'
The bottom line is more than just clean'
safe drinking water. . . it's peace of mind

SeirtrLrel
by Colgon Corbon CorPorotion

